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COOPERATION WITH THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM

(b) Acceptance of the Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the
Specialized Agencies

Addendum 1

Note by the Legal Adviser

1. The process of the conversion of the WTO into a specialized agency of the United
Nations was completed through the formal ratification of the agreement, approved by the
Economic and Social Council of the United Nations on 10 July 2003, by the General
Assembly of the WTO (resolution 453 of 24 October 2003) and by that of the United
Nations (resolution 58/232 of 23 December 2003), respectively. Consequently, the
question of the WTO's acceptance of the Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of
the Specialized Agencies of 21 November 1947 arises.

2. As stated in its preamble, this Convention, whose text is attached as an annex to
the present note, is aimed at "the unification as far as possible of the privileges and
immunities enjoyed by the United Nations and by the various specialized agencies". It
regulates essential matters relative to the insertion in international society of the
organizations linked to the United Nations by an agreement in accordance with the
provisions of Articles 57 and 63 of the Charter: their juridical personality, the status of
their property and assets, the facilities in respect of their communications, the privileges
and immunities of the representatives of their Members and officials, and the laissez-
passer they are entitled to use. Furthermore, the Convention contains clauses relative to
abuses of privilege, its entry into force and its modes of application to each agency
concerned, and to the settlement of disputes.

3. Acceptance of the Convention by the specialized agencies is not an obligation,
and, furthermore, neither the General Assembly, nor the Economic and Social Council,
nor the Office of the Legal Adviser of the United Nations made it a condition for the
transformation of the WTO into a specialized agency. The fact remains, however, that
despite not being legally indispensable, such formality has been carried out by all the
specialized agencies of the United Nations system, including the last ones to acquire
such status (UNIDO and IFAD). Acceptance of the Convention of 1947 seems to be
essential, at least for the following reasons:
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- it would solidify the WTO's anchorage in the system;
- it would allow the Organization to benefit from a coherent body of rules, which are

well established and proven;
- it would usefully complement the provisions of the Statutes, which, although they

state that the Organization has legal personality (Article 31) and enjoys in the
territories of its Member States the privileges and immunities required for the
exercise of its functions (Article 32), remain extremely lacking in this respect.

4. I would add that acceptance of the Convention would not affect the system of
privileges and immunities provided for in the Convention of 10 November 1975 between
Spain and the Organization, or the Supplemental Agreement of 19 May 1977, or the
Special Agreement on the Headquarters Building of WTO:

- Article 3 of the 1975 Convention refers to all the immunities and privileges normally
accorded to international organizations of a universal character, of which the 1947
Convention constitutes the most authoritative expression (it currently has 107
signatory States);

- Spain acceded to the Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the
Specialized Agencies on 26 September 1974, and may, if it so wishes, refrain from
accepting the annex (see below, par. 12) relative to the WTO, thus ensuring the
continuity of the Headquarters Agreement with no possibility of any compatibility
problems'; incidentally, in accordance with the principle that the provisions of a
special agreement takes precedence over those of a treaty of a general nature (lex
specialis priori derogat), the first sentence of Section 39 of the Convention
stipulates:

"The provisions of this Convention shall in no way limit or prejudice the privileges
and immunities which have been, or may hereafter be, accorded by any State to
any specialized agency by reason of the location in the territory of that State of its
headquarters or regional offices";

Furthermore, certain States have expressly specified this upon their accession to
the Convention) for example, the interpretive declaration annexed by France to its
instrument of accession of 2 August 2000); and,

- on any view, there does not appear to be any incompatibility among the relevant
instruments, even if the provisions of the 1947 Convention are often more precise
and detailed than those of the Headquarters Agreement (although the opposite
may sometimes be true: ct. the provisions relative to "Customs").

, States sometimes abstain from undertaking to apply the annexes relative to specialized agencies whose
headquarters they host; but this is not a universal rule (cf. the acceptance by Italy of the annexes relative to
the FAa and IFAD, by France of that relative to UNESCO, or by the United Kingdom of that relative to the
IMO.)
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5. In principle, Section 35 of the Convention stipulates that" the Secretary-General of
the United Nations shall transmit to the agency a draft annex recommended by the
Economic and Social Council" As of this date, no such draft has been drawn up by the
Economic and Social Council of the United Nations. However, it is my opinion that the
WTO Executive Council would be well advised to:

- on the one hand, adopt a position regarding whether or not it would be advisable
for the WTO to accept the Convention;

- and on the other hand, suggest the specific points that could be included in the
annex in order to adapt the Convention, if necessary, to the specific characteristics
of the Organization.

6. Section 33 of the Convention stipulates that the "standard clauses" of the
Convention (that is, the provisions of Articles 1 to 9) may be modified if need be.
According to Section 40:

"It is understood that the standard clauses, as modified by the final text of an
annex sent by a specialized agency to the Secretary-General of the United Nations
under section 36 (or any revised annex sent under section 38), will be consistent
with the provisions of the constitutional instrument then in force of the agency in
question, and that if any amendment to that instrument is necessary for the
purpose of making the constitutional instrument so consistent, such amendment
will have been brought into force in accordance with the constitutional procedure of
that agency before the final (or revised) annex is transmitted. The Convention shall
not itself operate so as to abrogate, or derogate from, any provisions of the
constitutional instrument of any specialized agency or any rights or obligations
which the agency may otherwise have, acquire, or assume."

I consider that no provision of the Convention is incompatible with the provisions of
the Statutes, and that there is no need to modify the latter.

7. On the other hand, it would no doubt be useful to adapt certain standard clauses to
the specific needs of the Organization, as has been done in the case of all the other
specialized agencies. In an annex to the present note, I indicate the points to which,
prima facie, more detailed treatment can be given in the draft annex, in my opinion.

8. The text finally approved by the Executive Council could be transmitted by the
Legal Adviser of the WTO to his counterpart at the United Nations for submission to the
Economic and Social Council and its approval by the latter as a recommended annex
(Section 35, mentioned in par. 5 above). It is only after this can it be formally approved by
the WTO in accordance with its constitutional procedure.
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9. It has been pointed out to me that Annexes XV, XVI and XVII - respectively
concerning the last three specialized agencies to have accepted the Convention, WIPO,
IFAD and UNIDO - were approved by non-plenary organs of these organizations. This
does not seem possible in the WTO because, according to Article 12(1)of the Statutes, it
is for the General Assembly to "approve ... the conclusion of agreements with
governments and international organizations". Of course, the Assembly may delegate
such powers, but it did not do so at its last session. It seems more expeditious for it to
directly approve the annex relative to the WTO at its next session, that is, if the said
annex is ready for approval. If it is not, it would no doubt be appropriate for it to delegate
power in this respect to the Executive Council.

10. Once the annex is approved, it shall be transmitted to the Secretary-General of the
United Nations and shall thereupon "replace the draft referred to in section 35" (section
36). According to section 37:

"The present Convention becomes applicable to each specialized agency when it
has transmitted to the Secretary-General of the United Nations the final text of the
relevant annex and has informed him that it accepts the standard clauses, as
modified by this annex, and undertakes to give effect to sections 8, 18, 22, 23, 24,
31, 32, 42 and 45 (subject to any modification of section 32 which may be found
necessary in order to make the final text of the annex consonant with the
constitutional instrument of the agency) and any provisions of the annex placing
obligations on the agency. The Secretary-General shall communicate to all
Members of the United Nations and to other States members of the specialized
agencies certified copies of all annexes transmitted to him under this section and of
revised annexes transmitted under section 38."

11. It is useful to note that, if such a need is felt in the future, the WTO could modify
the annex relative to it, in accordance with section 38 of the Convention.

12. Once the annex receives final approval, each Member State of the WTO may
notify the Secretary-General of the United Nations of its approval of the annex, thus
undertaking to apply the Convention (and the annex) in its relations with the Organization
(section 43 of the Convention).

Geneva, 5 April 2004,

Alain PELLET
Legal Adviser of WTO
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COl'l""VE:.YI10N ON THE PRIVILEGES .AND IlI:1MVNITIES
OF THE SPEClATJZED ACENCIES

Apprcved by tIte G=:raJ. ~ly of t~ VniIed Nazioru
0•• 21 N'>fJe1tlher 1947

Aniclc J ..

'D=m.o" AN~Sam

Wl.en= the Geucr.I ARsem.l>lyof the United (g} TIl''' World Health Oq;...,;:mjoni
Nro- ..,u,ptcd on 13 Fp.bnzuy 1946 " """'" (h} The Uuive••.•J Postal Union:
ohz::i<>neoatemplating the imilieation .•• far (i) The hltanational Teleeomm=i •• tio:>.
"" p<>oaible',of the pa.;1eg.. end immmUtiea Union, c.nd
enjoyed by- the UDited Nllti"", and by the (j} 'Any orhe:- "r;=ey in reln'i"".Lip ••.•th
varioas '''f'<'da1ized ag'!J1C:i•• ; and lh. United NotiOtt&in oecora."ce ••.•th
Wlwrezu ~tione eon=ing the im. Azticleo57and 63of the. 0._.

pIemenmtion of the .coreoaid r"",bItien h,ve (iii) The _~ "Convorti",,~ m•••••••ill "'"
talcen pace Ix:nn:.:n th~ United Natic.,. IWd Iation to =y puti=Jor >peciali:ed "geney, the
the opc:eWized .genee.; . &tBnd=l ct.".... .•• modiJied by thc Jim! (ar
~~y, by n;"~lntio,, . 119 (II) <=iocd) text of the '''''e>: tnmamittcd by u""

adopted on 21 November 1947, the Gener"l &g'mCY in a.cc:ora..""" ".jtb section. 36 and 38.
A-:Mbly !tAo APpzovedthe following CODV"'" (lv)' For the purp ••••• of article IlI, the
:ian, >rhich ;" oobmitted to the 'rpecialired 'wotd. upTOper:y ""d •••cu~ .bn, also .~
's=cie8 for. acecpt:mce and to ev=y Mem.,' 'property and f""do .clministcred by" .pa:UJ.
her of the UnitedNoti""" and to evcty other., ized 'agency,in furtheOlnoe Of ito eourtitr:tianal5,,,,,, Il>el:>berof ODeor more of the opccia1-' fUtlctio",- ,
ized ~ for •••••••iotr. . (v) For tbe 'purpo,,,,,,"of ~ V,and ~

'the exp""",l"" "repre>l:lUl'bVcoof' memberi .
•h..II be deemed to. i"cl"de .II rcprcsenL:3:i".,.,
o1t=""" adviacn, teclmb.l expcrt8 "'.d <eO:
retarlal of de1~tio:n8- ",
, '(ri} fu eecti=. 13, 14, 15 and 25, the ex.
prr..•sioD ~ga CDUVCUedby a speci.ilired '
.gencyft meo.na xnCninj;s, (1) of ito ","?"b1y .
and' of' ito =tiT •. bod.. (howererdesig-
nated). aud (2) of ""y co~";an, provided
foi';;, ito conBtitution; (3) of'."y mtezuotionsl
"couf=ee cClIVcnedby it; and (4) of any
committee of any .of tIt':'e boa..... . '
(vii) The tenn "executive he,..a~me"", the

priJlcip..I executive <>fiicinlof the .p<:ciollrea.
a:;c.ney in qu03tion. whether deeiszatol"'nireo-

... to"G;,uqal" or othcnn.e.

Seczicn 1
In, this C=vemion:

... ..
'(j) 1'lu: _:dB ~BtJmdiud cr..n.e.~ icIer: to '.

the •provW"". of' IlrtickA.II, '.0' IX:,
. . (ii}. 1'lu: >rod.. u.p<;.i.lj%ed aga":i",,':.

(a) The Itnematino.ol): ..•bour 9re=4ation:'
(b) Thc.Food and'.A.gri=l:ure Orgoniz;atlot>

of the' United',Nation.: "
(e) The t'uitci Nati""" :EdueationoJ; sc1en--

tiDe: and- CulrnrAJ Oc.;a:ni:7.B.t.iOlJ; ,_."
(d) The Intcn:otioo.ol .Ci.•.•1 AviatiOD Orgari-" SeaiJ>n. 2 .' . . . .

iiar;'>D: •. ,;,,'> ..,', .'+"', <~~;;:~h Stote poiiy iO duo comc..tiou in reo:::
(e)'T!u:}u:e=<t!ond Mouazry Ftmd ;'-.'. ;',' , 5pcetof ."y .p<icializ<:dag=cy 'to which thiS'
(f) 11i",'.futr.niatio".r'BOnk' L;rR...msizi,,,,. ConYCDtioDhu become .ppli=ble m ac=rd •.
..~,[i mid Dad.opnJent; '. ,~.". .-. '. - . - ..IlI]CC with ~OD 31 1lha1l' aoeord to. 01' m
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comu::z::ionwith, th.t a,;eney the pri-rilCj;l:ll and
in:.mlUlitiea set fortJ, in the .und.rd dzulCJl

on the conditio". .pcci&d therein, •••hje<:<to
ICZIT modilicntion of thooe elsu"". eol:Uincd
in the ~ of the fuul (or revised)
.noc=t:.rda.ti.o.g to r.b:lit1agax:y and ;r.-uimitted
in aeeard= with .eeliD"" 36 or 38.

ArridP. II

(oJ The opecioln.ed as=cies may hold
fund.. ~oId or enrrenc.r of allY Icind and
operate: ao:otm.ts in lIJ1Y enrrcncy;

(b) The 8peci~ ogene; •• x=y £=ool,.
teotW"crtheir flind•• gold Or =cy nom OIle

COlZlltxyto aIlother Dr within a.oy eonntzr ""d
cx>nverturr enrzcney held by them into any
other CUD"(l1Jq'_

SectiDn. 8

Each .pedslired age:cey .b.a11, in e:zetciaing
its rigJn. under oection 7 .bove. pay dU.e ze;.rd
to "'Y representa1iono "",de by <he Govcm-
.!Dent of any SLue partY ;0 rlWo ConvcmioD io
~ ilJr u it is c.o:aide:rcd thO[ eifec:t CIn be given
,,; RIch' repree<:ntatiOllO with=t detrim.CIlt to
the intezeo:rs of the 8g<:D<:y.

Section 9

Tbe apo::IalUed agmriea, tbeir: s......, in-
COllle and other property .haIl be:'

(a) Exempt £rom &11cli= taxcl: it.;" nn_
c!e:.<ood, .bo"",",=, thai the specialized. ogcn•
au will uo.t c1a.iin exuUPUOD trom. 0EXeI.~hieh
a""in. faer, no mnrc than ch.argea for pnbIi.:
Dtility >ervi"",,;

(b) Exempt from c:nstom. d1r.iei ""a pro-
hiDiti.o2:Ulcd ttstrietiom on impom and .a;;.

porto In respect of .articles imported or e:z.
ported by the apeciaJj= Jlgenci••• for their
oIlici41 llPe: it ;., ""d~ bowe>-er. !list.
uticl.. imported unc!ez ."cIt =ption .,;n
[Jot be 501d in the """"'tx:r Uno ••.bien the,-
"'ere iJ:nportede=:pt =der.eonditioa. a~
to with the .<;"rezm"cnt of that =tzy; .

(e). Exempt Izotu. dtmee =d prohibition.
ODd"",lricti.". on import. ~. cxpartll in. re-
speet of <heir pnblicationa..

Arrick, III

S«ticn 3

'The ~~ agencies' .ball ~ jari-
dieal peno=.lity. They.luill bav,; the capacity
(a) to contner, (b) to ocq:Dire and dup""" of
immovable and movable proPertT. (e) to in-
stinIte Iegn] proceeding"-

PZOJ:"ERZ'Y, n1N1>3 A.N1) ASSO's

'Scdion 4

. The speciali;red ag-cnci..,' their property .nd
OJ><! ...-. wherever Joeoted md by wbOtlUo-
ever Iu:ld. .aan enjoy: immUnity. fro", aery
Corm of'lq;aJ /'t'><=I =pt iII •• Cu •• in
"'Y Puti<:u1u: cue the,- have apreo.1y waive<!
their immunity. It ic, h •.••ever. audentood tbd
no vmer' of inmnmit,... 01>&11extend to =r
meaJ:lttre . of ex.ec:u.ion.

The pr~ of the" apecipHnd. a;eDcia
ohaJI be in.Y.iolable. The pzop<:<ty zna .~
of the aperisr'red "gonC;ea, wherever located
an<! by ••.h~. hdd,. sh&11be i=
from aeo=h.. =qn;aition" ..coJtJiaeation, e:qm>-
prlo.tioD =d IIDY oth= form of iat.erIercac.;
..-!=her hy "":t,,,,,tive, .dmiDUtrath-c, judicial
or kgi..Jativo :clio.... . SeaiDn 10

While the ~ Rgcncleswill not,. "" ..•.
SC!"""l rnIe. daim =ptiOD' nom eXci.e

Scdion 6 dnti", ODd from ..w", aD'the:..Ic of movable
The archi...". of the .peciolizcd .genci •••.lUJd and inzraorable prepi:ny'wiW:h'~ pai< of

in ;:<=raJ all docnznaua .bt-.kligirig to th=z. or,'. . the,' pri=: to be porid,. -""""rtbeks.: When-' .th~.
hdd by them•..•h.1I bem.v;o1ahle,wh~: .p.,.:;.!;'cd" agenae;,' nrc ';'aking:ililPanimt .
1Dcoted. . '0. ': ..•.. ,.•. ~; .• ' .. ,.,. .,; ==!0:-"'f.1:L:1:t!rt:r~~~;;':Ji..~

. . 'are ch~J';' st.U;,SpUr;...totlU.:eon.:.",:;,
~.

7
.' . zr"':' ..w•••.l.ene..,r pO.cible, m&kc apprcFri.",

Witbottt bcizzt: rcotrietcd by liDancial co".. .Jldmini5tt1ltive ~ for the remisri"",
tro1a, regulatinos at"mor=ris of "';y k;"d, or =turD of the ...;""",,; ef dEtty or. tax.
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Where the mcdc:nci: 01 my torm. of taxation
d~pcod. UPOD,....;dcoee. periOO. dur •.••g w:hich
,he "'p=tstives of mcmben of the .peci.oJ.
'i~ agencies at meem.l;' cotwCDcd hy th=
are p•.•••••,. in • member.5u1e for the di••

.. chOlrge.of .heir. duties .ha1J.Dot be cozuidercd
a&period~ of residence.. .

See<ioI1 16

PriviJ"geo and immuam"" are accorded to
the reptQC1ltativcs 'or m~ not for tb.e
personal be::e5t of the indiYidu:lI. th=eelvco
Inrt in order, to .aIeS"~ ,.the ind.pend"';"
excrci~ o£ their !tmc:tiona in corm~OIl wi[b
.the spci:iali=! ;,g=cies: ConacqneruJY."=_ .
her not oDly hoa the right but ia ooder " dn".
[0 'WlIiYE the imn:W1ity o£ itJs ~ve;,.
in IU1J' c.a.oewher~ in the' opinim:t of ~~ine:m~
her. th<: ioi=:my,.,.,;udwpe.ie.the COut><e
of jii.ikc,;Jll1d i.-h.o;.e.it~ be ~d withO•.•
prcjo.dice to.'th" pti,'p.;eforwhieh 'the.in>-
m~ity is .accorded.' ," '. ,',

3

F.AClUTIES IN l<ESP= OF' ca:.fMIlMC.4'ftONS

Seaiort 11

End> 'Pedalized agency -haIl =joy. ill .the
ten-ilozy of cad> State party to this 0",,,,,,,-
<ion in respect of t1ut ageucy. for ~ ollieial
commOI:lieatiOZl&.. tr.catme:nt Dot .1esI UT'OarahJe
rlum that =rded by theCov=mem of <aeh
Sbl. to fUryother Government. iDclodin.; the
OOtcr'. diploIlUtOe mi••ioo, in the matter of
priorities •. t'liltes .1nO tax.es 00 m.ua. cahlat,
ld~~_ r~iotu.8m~ tcIephotos, teIephonc
and otht;r communicatioIU.., and prcu. ratee:.
[Qr ~fa~DtiQD to the p%'C:llB and ndio..

5=lic,. lZ

, No ecns<Jnhip ~ha1Jbe applied '0 the oBi-
ci&l co""'p=decee ""d other official comma-
niertiollS .of the .pecial~ .gcncieo.
The BpC<:ialized.gencies .ha1J Iuve the ri.ght.

to tr5e ~eO :lOd to. diopoteh md -=ive eor:
respond~ hy coarier or' jn 1Ie4led -ba""
wlUeb, shall hve the Pme mm.uaiti.. ."d
prmlege. "" diplo""'tie ,courier>, and hall'-
NothitJ~ ..ill thi. a<Xt.iol1shall be ""notr:ued

to pr.dude the 3doptinn 'of' aPPropriate"""':
city pn::cazttioD&to be det=iDed ,&y as=:-
ment het'WeCll• Sure puty to uu. CODvention
-and i1 t:.peciaHRd." ~Ya p

Arril:fe V

R£J'ttsa. .•••.=.OF~
Seaion 13'

R"ep~brivQ of mem.bCn. Ilt. mecti.o~
coDv""cd hy •..•pecia1izr..d.agency sh.ill, ,.IUI.
~Dg ~cir' £tm~r.m~:and-during .._.~ir.
jOrrtDeys to :md. from thepk:e: of meeting.
ezzjor the 1011owingpriv>1c<;esand immnilitica:,

',' (a) Imanl1lity' from: PeISoZJ~J ~t o~ "d;;'
t=1ion and ;ro"'..,;.m. of their PeT,ooaI ba;-
~~ and :in reipect of ~o.rdsspoken 'or writlcn
tuld ,:ill acts don~ by: th=,)i,--~eir oilicla1
""p.city. immunity from legsl prOCCB> of <:oery
kind; " .

(b)h-rio1abilily for, all. papen and docu-
menu'" -,".'.. ". . ... '",' .

Ce) 9Yhe right. to ,.use codr;a...~d.-.to ..~.~i.~e ..
. p.3pe:f?; Or,_.cOr~ponde:nce DY Catuia, or jD.
6C3led b~p: . ., ,
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(d) ExeJnption in respca of !hemoelvco
and their .po..... from'immi~on =Ii<-
t.io~ aliena~~ri01l. Or nptional ~ee
ohl1"•• tiom in the State whkh they 4te r-siting
or through which they are pllaiiug in <he
=i.e of their f:m<:tiotI.;
(e) The ••me faeilitie.. in reapect of CDr-

r=y or acl>1IJ:l~ereatricti""" •• arc occordcd
. to r.epr~l.a~ of foreign CovcmmQIf.B. on
lern~l1Iry official missioI1i;

(j) The.-me imlmmiti", and faci1iti"" in
ret-peet of their pcnozal boWl!" •• ore at>
corded to memh... of eompuahle rank of
diplomatic mis";o",,,

SectWl1 14

In o:der to ltCCUrefor th<: reprca<:ot.t:M:o
of manberB of the speeieIiV'd aceu.~ at med.
in", coo•.•••ed h,. them complete freedom of
.pccch ."d complete indepmdcncc in the dis-
chug< of their duti •••. the. immuDity from

, l~l p.".".. in =<pcet of _rd •• polc= Or

written UJEall ae:u dooc. hy them i" discI"'g_
.;"1; ,heir .<lvticoshall eootiD..., to he oeeor<Icd,.
DOtWith""",~ !hat the per1lOtDleo=cd
.are DO10",,_ cngugcd in the diOehnrgeqf.""c!>
dun"",



&crion 24
';:~.. ..... /. '. , .:'.,'
II :my Sw., pAtty to tIm ConFeDtbn'ei>n_

~tU:nthc.t 'then: bLU: becn ..41Q .abuse of c. pny..

Seaion 22

.PrivllegCll and immlmitieO are gr.mted 10
offici.zlsin the ic~ of the apeciaIi%ed "gen-
d •• only and not' for ~o""l benefit of the
indirid".Z. .thanod •••••Each <PeciaIi:ed "&<:D-
cy .hall ha"e the right imd the dDIy to ..waive
the nno:nmity of _y ollicQl in .ny eo•• where,
in ill- op¥ou.,the .fCJ?7lDnUy wou!d b::l:;?.:de
the aJ1U'8C or jumce ..RDd enrt be •...~~ :-,:.:"-
Ottl pzejlufice to the inteiO.:. oi
izcd: agency •

S~rion 23

Eaeh •peeieljzed oge,,<:y .hall co-Operate er
.U tim ••. with the. .oppropnare ••otherlues of'
memher Stat.,. to facilita,., the proper "dnti,,_
istr.tion of- jnBti~ &eeltZCthe aluC%Tl1nci: of
police. regnlation8 and P'U art the ocairra,,,,,
of my abu •••• in COlUlexiort vith the priviie"•••••:
immon.iti-:.a .Dd I~ties mentiODcd ia.. this.
.:zrticle.
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So:::it". 17

The prOYi.i<m, of .fXtiono' 13,U .nd IS 're
nor applie2bk ;;, rclotioo' '" the elU11oriti•• of
e Stale of wl.kh o.e J>erwn i•• notiooa! Or
of wbleb he iH or h•• becJ • repreeQ1tiliv".

Seait>n 18

E.ch. speci.lized agency win specify 110e
-=egon •• of..aidm '" which the p...,riaion.
of .hi. orticle ""d of -rode VIII .haII .1'1'17.
It: !lball COJIUD1lDiule them to the Garcnmf2ltJI
of ill St;rtes partir", to th... ConvCmioo in re-
.pect of the:. "t'''''''Y ana. !l>.o.e Secr<tory_
Gene",I of the Uniled Notions. The n"",es
of the o1lieisl. inti "Jed in the.e. ""'e"-oa",,
~hal1from time to tim'.;-bc: made bOJoofn to rh~
sbo:ve-maltioned GoTcrnnu::nta •.

Scai.m 19

Official. of the epeeL.lized .""",cia ',ball:
(0) Be im"'one Crom legol pro ••••• in respect

of words 'pokcn Or >ninon :md .lJ <Ie" pet_
fozmcd by tJicm in their ofliclel esp.city; ,

(b) Enjoy the ••me cxemptio". frOm t&xa.
~OD in. re!plxt of the uI.rieta ~JId eJUoinmorti
poid to thOOt by the. 'ped.!iz,.A .gendea '..,,0.
on the IXIme CODditiOIl8 -at' .are enjoyed by offi-
ciol"of the.Uni:cd N.tion.;
. (e) Be immu_ to~ Withthclr <pooses
.and rel'..utiv.a depeuderrt' Dll. reaD, £:r,;,mirnmi-
grRboa refLt.rietiollll' :md alien registration; .

.{d} Be =rded th;' .inie privilege. ill rt:-
OPee! of exchange £"ciliti"" ••• are .C<OTded '00f'i~of e<nnP:tr3I>J" ronk Df diplometie mu.
RJODIIJ;

(e)' Be gi-., top:thec wiIh their 'POUSCS

end rel.d""" dependent "" them, the oome
repatri:1tiQJJ. faciljties in tinJc ..,£ UttenmtiOtJa!
cr4ea .a QSci.J. of comparable .anI< of ilipJo-
marie miflai0D6; . . .

!fJ lIn~e the right to i~port f=o of doty
the.1r~l1nuzore tlnd eiI~ itt r.he time of Urtlt
!Akin; "P tho" Fa" in. the. ""WItty m qcestW'e.

'-~ '...,.S~~;iiJ.~',.
"'~~~iliiYth<i ';~ii~ed~.'cncie.ab;'JI-:~,.~pt:fror:n D~~~al~. ob~ig;uion~
provided.tho' ior"z.rion to the SWcoofwhicll

4

they ue ""lional., mch =pliorr AluIJ be
cooiined to oJliciaJo-of the apeciaIized agencieo
wh~e name> la •.•, by "'OliOo of the1roonc..
been ploeed "pon a fur co"'plled hy the
=ti .•.•.lIesd of the 8pe<.aIized agency aDd
approved by the Swe concerned.
Should .,ther oIlieiaIa of speeislizaJ .po••

be called "I' for nstimlJl! ~ the Stare
coecemed .han, .Dt the n:qo •• t of the $[>ecinl.
iLed aseney concerned, ;r&Dt .."""h =po<ary
dcfermeruo in th<: ",IJ.up of •••ch official. •.•
""'y be o~ty to avoid intettuption in the
contitmation of .".."roll.! wocX.

Secti-on 21

In addition to the immani~ and privilege.
.pr.ciJied in acetio,," 19 .,,0. 2G, the cx=tivc
head of ""eI; .pocializcd.aJ;eDcy, i=Jn.din~ any
officill1a~ 0" hi. hehalf a.nrmg hi. ab'""""
from d"ty, .hall be aceozded i" "'"pcct of him.
..If. 11" "Pause Uta minor dilldzcn. the pri •.•
Hcses'Jlnd immtm~ exemptions Clad facilities
aa:ordcd to di.plomatic P.:DVQ:yx,. ia aeeoi:dmr.:e
wid) mten1afiooll11.:lw. .

Aniele VIr
. Anum iii ••nI'm..tc£.
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. Scaion 29

..Simji.,.-f.i:Hities'to th""" .peciii~ in o<:rti""
.'.28 ,haD be leeorded fD <::<perlaltDd othcr per.

.'. SQ1J3 •••••hot tlJO-u;:h:~001 the hold.en of UUit'A
. Nations ~pG4Sf?:r or ~e - oR ,ecrtWea-te dwt
they Jlr<:ttotVdJiog on the boom•••..o! .• ope•
c:i.Ii=i Bt;=cy. .

SccW:>n 2ll

. Appo""tion.' for.u. ••• wh""; required, [ro03
oSicil4 of spc:cialized ag<:tJo:icsholding UtJitecl..
No.tiotlB laiuei-ptisser, when IccOmpanicd by'
.'a cerrilie4te th.t they are tr.rveOing .",. the
. b""",eu of a .peclau=d 1gency, .hall be dealt.
with "' .po:edily •••.po••ible. In .dditiotl •• nch .
petaona .h.n- be ;rl1Dlea faciliti ••. for .• pecoy
tr~v-d~ . . .

ATtide VlIl

SecJJ.on. 26

Official. of the speci.llired al:""ci6 .h.,jl be
a>titlcd to lIB<: the Unitecl NluoOl lrrizi=
ptU= in CDtlf"rmity wid> zuintmiemtive u-
rII";elDeo", to be coneluded bctwea> .the Secre-
=r~eal of the United Nati""" 4nd <he
competent. onrthoritieo of the .peei4Iized agco-
cies, tn whidl agencia speciel poW~ to i8.r.:t~
lci.o.<e=-PD$Ber may he delegated. The S=ry.
G=crd of the Unitecl N.tioOl sJu,Unotify ~o:h
Sbte party to this Comauioa of e~ aDmin•
j,tr:"tiTe .:!rrangemc:nt PO condad~.

Section Z7

Stat •• pam.,. 10 this Con,.""tioo. .haIl ree-
o,;»ize and accept the United' Nuiom l~
P<U;U!T J.sued. t<> oIIieia.IOof' ""'.ped.IUd
a:;""clco a. ;,-Dlid lrllYcl docmnem. •.

ilege or immonlty emuerrcd by thia Con..,,_
tioo, COlml1tatiOtlO o1cll be held ~een th.t
StlUe sod ,be opW:ilizcd 'gency CDu.er:rodto.
det=oice ••hethe:;- my """h ab""" h.. ~
cum:d =d. if 00, to .ttempt to ""= that
z:zorepetitiott GeCllrJ. Ir IDe&: conrmltatiODB faI)
to ochkve 8 reooll saili£actory to the Suu" and
tbe .peeialUd ~y co=ned, the 'l"",tioo
whether "" aboae of a priYiJegc en: immtmity
It~ oa:utted: .h.n he oubmitled to the IDter.
ZUltio::utl Coon of J~&liee:' m liC:COroanee with
>eclion 52. Ifth !n..ternBt.ioo.JColU1of Juorioe
""do tI,,;,ouch BJl .bu>c It •• _""cd. tb.cS'""e
patty to this ConVenb<>oaffected by ""e], .b", •
•hill Itne the right., .fler ';"'iE.,.'ion to tile
•pc<iJoJi.ed 'o;eaey in q".,.,b<>n.to ",ithltolcl
from the ~ ageocy c:Oru:erned the.
b""diu o[ the privt1el;<:or i:nmanity .., aDmed.

Se:ai4". 2S

L R<pr~ of """"ber. u =.mil"
conTeDro by speC:JJized agencip.st while exer~
ci&iugtheir lzmc:tioJr6. and dll~ th.eir j.oar-

. zreyv to 'aed from' tlJf~ plue: of meeting. and
.0llici.l4 witllin the me.iJingof >er.tioo.18. ,h.1l
not ~ ~j~ 'bT the territorisl luthori[;eg
t<>leove the COGtry' in which tlley are per>
formizig 'their funetio~ .021 i1C~InJL 'of /JDY'

<ietiv;ti•• by thcin Utlhcir 0llicU.JC3pacity. In
the.,~: however; .or &.bale"of' pri1l'iJe~ 'of
rwdi:nec' ~ttu7uttcd.:"hy_ u!Y '!ud,. per~n . in
.m:t.iTit~. in, that cOmitry..im.ttidc hi,. offici.l
me':""., he. ZllBYbe "'quiTed to luye by the
eo.-eromeDtof tluttCconatrj pr.oy;d"d th.t:

. 2.-' (I) .Repreo~orm."_o(""c:mb~or~.
l!OIllI who'.n: entitle,!" to'dlplomBtie.in>manity
UDdC%FeCtioa. 21. t'llull Dot he~reqnked tD le.ave
t.h. =try otherwi"'.th.n_bi:a=~da~' Wilb
the clipJ?DJRtie"~l1r~_~pplie:JbJe'. to dip]o-

. Jr-lltic ttlyoy~Qceredj~._':O ~th.at.eQuntry;

. (II)'. In the'~ of an offici.1 10 ..•• liOmoec~.'
lion.21 i3 not applicable. .~o.order t.o-.Jea •••c the sP.,cf:irm 30
country'.• h.1l he iuo",:hithcr Ihan wltli the
"ppto1..u of t.he For~Minister of.the «lim. n~'ex.ec:ttt.ive he4ds, ~t e:xecnti.ve
lry, in 'lU:.ct>t~on.,~~u'.~_Iooeh.~apPl'0V011' !h M11.be -: .hen~ he:tch' or .&partmca:s and:othd"omciaLi'
giVi;n.-'only.","atJ:r.."..cOniw. llirinn.,,_.wjth._th.e~~..-., of it. rank' ::tot lower than he:rd i" de 'a.rtit:l [

. ti~;'he..d~(th{.~1~4:.PeY ci,;,eerned ,.0f'"iJ;<;'. '-.pO;;aiiZbl;~ ,t.;;:.ljiii :".: ,
ma. if ujmJHion pzoeeed.. inpa'" l:Ikctla.;.i~.1 . UoiiCd:Nrtioi:L>~Wuti::-~. o".:~.b"i,,;;;.

. an .il"lCial;theex""'''i.ve.bead ofth" special. oItf>iOIieciiilized.giinci.tii. 'shLU~i;i.."ted .
iUd •••:,;a;q.'.billli...,the'l:i~t to oppear in.. th '-"De .facilities' for travcl sa ...., aeeorde<l .
such -,'procee"dlngs"' "'DD'.b-eh.8H. of the pe....•OD" to offici:J~ of eompAr~blc r.a.z:k. in diplomatic
Lg::tinat ,""uom they 'ne iiUrtitutcd. miill:iolJF.. .



Section 31

Eoch .peci.ali.ted 'agt:ney .hall :m.~ provi. ,
Qco for .pp=pri3e modea of .etrlemcnt of:

, (a} DiI~....llrioling <ntt of CDDZnIetI or
ether dioputeo of pdT"'" chullaer to which
the "pccialj:r;cd ~cncr 18 a party;

(l.} Di'plllCo iIrvoJ.ing auy offirJol of a 'pe-
cialined 'ag=q wha by re...,o of I,;' official
~tion enjCY5 i:nml1J2.ity" if immunity.- bae. not
o.,m WlIived in ae.,.,rdance with the pnwi.ion.
of Btttioo 22.

IZ
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ArtideIX

5n~ OF DISPIn'ES

S=i=. 3Z

All difier== lUi.ing oat of the iJlterprcta.
Don or appIl=1>n of the p=t Convention
.hall he n:£i:rrcd to the !tttenlatioo.l Coiut of
10.000 ut>JQ. In my """" it a .~ hy the
putie" to hn-e'=unoe to .""u'Cor _de of
setzl.em=t. II II dii!r:r=ce' arUcs bet •••.,." one
of the apeci.liz.od a;=cies Oil the one hend,
""d II n:=hez. on the oth.,.. lumd, " "",-..t
,hall be m~de !or an 4drivOry 'opinion on Aby

Jepl 'I"ootio" ~olved, in aa:ordancc orith
Article 96 Df the Chll~ lind Article, 6S of
the Stmne of the Co= aid the rclcvmt pro-
viJio"" of the a;recmcnt& =eloded hetlweeo
,the United Natiom ODd the .pecialized -icr>ey
conoemod.. The opiuion giT'" by 'the Coan:
•haIl be 4eeepted'.. deciQve by the Paz:ties.

Anic1cX

A.~ ~ APl"IJCA.'IIDrt. TO nmnmllA%,.
SJ"Ec4T,?,!!, ~~

6

Scaion. 35

, Draft mnCXOl I to IX' an: recommended 10

ti,e 'pceio1W:d av.ncico named 'therem. In
the CQie o! &Dr epecipHred ~~y nnt mal-

doned by' l1llmc in .ecti.cn 1. th.o 5=eta:y.
bcnerol of the U"lted NatiollB mall tr.an.<m.it
to !lIe ~cy a GrAftmuses. recommended by
the' Economic .nd Socio1 Col:l:tlcil..

St!din" 36

The final text of each ami"" .b.n be 11:4t
.pp~ by the .•peciuliECd "Seney ;a qo<:o-
lion in accorda.nec srith its r:on.mtntional pro-
date. A copy of the mIla: ••• "Pprov<d by
""CD apecialiced ~ &haII be trADoDtiued
by Ute agency in qt>CBti<m to !he S=.sry.
General 01 the United Nlttiono ."d .han tllCtC-
upoa rep!Ace the. dnfl refe:::wl to in ..,..
tion .35.

Sec!ic,,'S7

The prCl'<:D1 Coonerttio" heeoma .pplicable
to each .»Cci.Ii.ted '~ey who> il has tnn ••
:ai<zo:l to the ~-Cmerol of the UDitr.d
N>rtiOD' the liDol 10:1 oE'the reICv,,,t' an""".
."d Iu~ m!t>t:li:l.d him l1:at Ji aCC<plO,,:th.
••andard .w.,;.,., •••'modified by this """ex,
."d tmdcrtJJhs to ~effcct to sections a, 18,
'%2,23, 24, 31. Sz. 42 ,~nd 45, (robjccl U>:my
modi1io>UOll or sectiOl1 32 ••.hie), may be lowd
.neca.ary' in =ier to, maJ:" the: lat.!: tat of
lhe OIl""", =oact ";11:, the =ti1ntionnJ~= of the ..•ge"q). and ~ p<DTisicn •
of the anneX P!licinl; abIigatioDa em 1he0geney,
The Secr-c:wY.ca,cr.J elull e.>DumzDi=ze to
all Members of the UDitcd Nationo' and to
other St.lltel mc:mhen of the .ptlCiolizcd "Ben-
cia cet1illed copio of ~ annex •• l" ••••milled
tD him' ""der thia oectiou ' irud 'of ~.ed,m-
1IC%a trmlmitted"1mder ,oc:ion 38. .

' . . '
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.Seaion.46

It j.,..llnoQ3tOod that. wncn Q illStnImeIJt
Df .a~on ',or" d ~Bequ.cct. UDtiiicUion .n
deporiW on ?cl>a1f'of. ""T SUIe, this Sure
will be in A poaitio>n under ibJ m.j, Ia.", to gire
clfect . 1:0 the terms of tlria ConTc:i:rtion, &1

mod ified hy the 1iZlaI texts of ir:ly amle:res

gether with the relenm. """""'''' to those of
ito memhcn which are 1>01 Memb= of the
United Nalions md ehal1 invite t.bcm '0> ae::edc
,hereto in >eapeet ,,£ that "gency by dcpl>IitiDt:
4n in£trument of lICCeA.ion to tbia CoUh.DtiOD
jJi ••",pea thcteof either 10ith the 5=eury_
Gen"",l of the United. Natioua ot with the
executive heatI of the 5ped.1i-ted agency •

Seal:>" 4.!

E""h Stu., party to thia CcmveutiOll aIW1
D;ulkate in ito JImtrume:rtt of o"""",,,ou the spc-
Clali<ed "getl<:r or ,~ m n:speet of 'Which
it "Ddenak"" to apply the pzo.piono of this
Convetloo>n. Each State puty to :hi. ConVC1l-
tien may 1>y I'll~ written uoti1ieuiou to
the S=etory-Genero1 of the UtIi,ed NotiJmt,
l2Ddett4ke to apply the proviaioDa of thi., Coo.
yctltion to OtIe or ""'to Imther spo:cialired
ageeeiea.. Thia notification .holl toke effect on
the ~ on •• =eipt by the Secretaty-Geoe,L

Ser.zU:m 44

'fbil Conveoion .Jun eater 1z,1Jlfora; for
eleh S'ate puty to thio Co"="tio,, in re<peet
of a opecialized agency when it h.. beeom"
Rpplicahle to' t1utt .~ m leronianee with
.ertiOlt 37 ood ,he S•• te p"r'Y h••. zindor•••l=>
to ,llpply the Provi57CD&' ot the ConTC:n.tion te,
tho. agency.in occordme.,' with ,ection 43.'

:Sertitm. 45.
..

.. The Secretary.Gellerolof th" UnitcdNatiom
,hail nifo= "ll M~. of the UnitCr.! N••..
lioDO, ••••. ell"". ail ~ of dzclpcci.lj=l
agenci ••••• ad e=cutiv" b.....a of the apr.cidaed
'g=ciea, of the depoUt of .."....hinatznIIwU of
&CCCMioQ received tmde.r a.ectioa. 41 and o£ .uh-
~ notifiC4tioas. rcecived tmdcr aeccoD.
43.The=tive head of a ~ ag=,- .
.hall iriform the Seettw-y-Geoeral of the
Veiled Nation. ond the members of tIle "-Il"l'C1
c<>oer.roed of th" depoait of my iDotnml"'It of
""""".ioo .depoojted with him wodcr.oection 42..

Seerk" 39
The pt<>ri&ions of thll Convention .1alJ in

""-y limit or prejtulice the privilegco mo
immunitle. "hich hove been, or IDJIY here. ftc>"
be, &eeorded by any State to any Ipccirr1i=!
.g=cy by- reaa= of the location m the !Uri-
lOry c! l1ult StAr.. of iu bt:Adqtta= or ..,.

.p..I cffitto... Thia CmvCrt!on .hall Dot -he
d<emJ:d_ to!"""""'t the eoDclaoion betWCeD
u:ry St2te p.rty thereto and 8JJ~ .~li=l
~ of .nppl=="'l au"""''''''" o<!j""ti"g
the provioio"" of thi.. Co""en:ion or o:xtendixJ;
or amailing. the privi1egeo and immnnl~.
'hereby gr=ted. .

sedicn 40

It iI ""de~ that tho olJl"dard elan..,.,
111",odffied by the /inaJ ten of ." = '0"

by •. apedaliJ:cd agency to.the Seaetny.Gen.
crnl of. the. United' Na.tionl Ulltkr ••-<:!ionJ6
(or.",. reri=:!.mmc: ocnt ""dcr oectioD 38).
",m ..he ~l .with We l'mvisiom of tbe
e.mltitatio"aI ,matrumen:'then In farce of the
qe"cr:m qucati<?l!, and th.. if any a",eod.'
,:oem "'."thatinotromem.a =auy for.th••
purpooe of ma1r:iag the comtinrtion41 inan:..
JD.ent $0 eoa.allilcot. lluch .meodment will h4Ve

.been. mough. uito fan:e in .• ecordllD<C with
. the"CllDlliinaion,,1 proccdnre of 'W •• ogenq
hdore the liad. (or n:vioed) ""DC>< l~ •••aa-

.mitted. • .
The COnvezttion ~b.ulnot. lbe1£ ope.•.••le iO

u to" ebzogu.e, Or deroga.te from, ""y pro,.;-
lio,," of. tbe:C;;"iitiIutiOlla1m.t=en. of IDy

opeci~' oge:ccy or aay.righ!£ or obliG"tio,,.
wiJiehthe ~gCZlC)' "'"Y i>tIlen<iae haYe, o"'l"ire:.
or. au=me. ," . .

.Seezio,..41

Acceaaion. to thio COcv.!:Dtion b~ • M~r
of tIle. Unwid N otinm ."d (."b ject to ,eelioD
42) br. """-:Stote member of A Ipcciolized
ag••••ey. mail ,be- dl"eaed b~ deposit .•••ith the.
So=itori-G=eral of tho United NUlo,,", of DO

. in.IuumC!1t.Of aeee..ioiJwhiCh ,baJJ taheff=
on the d#e: of itO depos1t.~ .

~,,'42 .._

&ch ~pecisli2ed 'g="1 eo""erned mall
eo~mJic:nta tb~"te:tt of t.h!. Convention ~

,.
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reWibl;' to the ~ClI COl"ered by sud> ac=.
UOlt6 or- no:ifi.catiOrJ!,.

Sixz:W" 47

L Subj= 10 the proviriona of 1"'roS"'ph,
.2o.nd3 of !his &eetio.e,each Stine party .., thU
Convention tmderukOll to .pply. thi. ConTen-
tion m '''"peel of coch .pedalized' agency
eo~ by ito ~.ion or whllCqUe>lt-"oti;;.
ClItion, D.Dtil J:l:D:chtime .QEO4 .reriaed c::onven1iaz:l
or =n= .hall have b<,eome.ppJi""bJe to tho'
a;a>ey and the .:tid Stab> .ba1l h.aveaeoep.ed
the lcrW:d convention 01 .=ex. :rn the C08C

,,£. & 'revioed """ex. the a<:<:ep= of Stales
.hall he by .•notification oddreaeedto the Seer<>
~ of the UIlitcd. N&tiona, ••.hich
•JaIl ,ake dee< Oll the .iltte of ita ,=ip' by
the Sea.:mlj-G=""d..

2. Each SIBle pany 10 <hi! ConveDrion.
hOWfC'Ver, which is not" rJrnu eca!;led to be. III
member of ;I[ oipecl,auzed .~CT;m.y ~ddrcss
•. ..ntten.noti;;eauOll 10 the Seerr.tary-Geo.,,-a)
of lhe United Nolio"". lUJdthe exectcive he.d
of the 'Sellcy =rlle.t'lo the dl'cct th.t it
m.enda to w'.thlwll from th.t. aseney the
bcndit. of tlziaCOlJTel:lti<m•• from •• pccilicd

8

date, which aball not b., """Iier than thne
""'"tha from th" d.ate of T=lpt of the notili. "
c.atiOD.

3. Eaeh Stoic pany to thiI Convention may
withh<>Jdthe benefit of this Convention from

'. ""Y Bpm.lj'ed "geney which cease. to he in
reL"iombip with the UoUed Nation ••

4. The Se=bry-Genen.l of the Unltood
Nw-" ,h.n info= all =her 5= porti.,.
to tWa C""venlioll or =y notiJieation 1>:""0-
m:ic:ed to him ""de:- the prorisio"," of thJ"
iedion.

S~48

At the requcot of onc-t1md ,,£ the State •
pazti•• "'" this Conren::ion, the S~-G=.
er.J of the Uniled Notions will convene. ccm-
fereDce with • view CD ita revisi<>tt.

seen- 49

The S=et&ry-Genem.l of the Ucited N••
tiom shill transmit copie.oof this Convemion
10 each.opecialli:ed ogeney 4lld <0 tlu: Govoml.'
ment of e.aeh Memher of the United Natio,",.

"'

. :. . ~.- - ;-: ;--

".. ..~..'.
.....
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